ABSTRACT. The complete chloroplast genome (cpDNA) sequences of two cultivated species of Morus L. (Morus atropurpurea and Morus multicaulis) are reported and reconstructed in this study, and were compared with that of wild Morus mongolica. In M. atropurpurea, the circular genome is 159,113 bp in size and comprises two identical inverted repeat (IR) regions of 25,707 bp each, separated by a large single-copy (LSC) region of 87,824 bp and a small single-copy (SSC) region of 19,875 bp. The cpDNA sequence of M. multicaulis is longer than that of M. atropurpurea (159,154 bp), and consists of two IRs (25,678 bp), a LSC region (87,763 bp), and a SSC region (20,035 bp). Each cpDNA contains 112 unique genes including 78 protein-coding genes, 30 transfer RNA genes, and 4 ribosomal RNA genes, with a GC content of 36.2%. There were 83 simple sequence repeats (SSRs) with mononucleotides being the most common (60) and di-, tri-, tetra-, and hexanucleotides appearing less frequently in M. atropurpurea. M. multicaulis contains 81 SSRs containing 63 mononucleotide repeats. The genes and SSRs identified in this study may enhance understanding of cpDNA evolution at both intra-and interspecific levels. MEGA 6.0 was used to construct a phylogenetic tree of 27 species, which revealed that M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis are more related to their congeners than to others. The cpDNA of M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis and its structural analysis are important for the chloroplast genome project, development of molecular markers for Morus species, and breeding of varieties.
INTRODUCTION
The chloroplast (cp) is the photosynthetic organelle representing one of the most important organelles in green plants and algae. Its genome has proven to be useful for plant phylogenetics, species identification, population genetics, and genetic engineering (Nock et al., 2014) . In angiosperms, the chloroplast genome (cpDNA) is typically composed of a pair of inverted repeat regions (IRa and IRb), which are separated by a small single-copy (SSC) region and a large single-copy (LSC) region (Jansen and Palmer, 1987; Wu et al., 2009) .
The length of cpDNA ranges from 120 to 160 kb, owing to the loss and gain of introns (Delannoy et al., 2011) , the expansion of the IR region Zhang et al., 2013) , and major structural rearrangements (Walker et al., 2014) , which contain 110 to 130 genes (Huang et al., 2013) . Chloroplasts are a valuable tool for use in phylogenetic studies because of their genes, which lack recombination and conversation (Ravi et al., 2008) . To date, more than 1000 complete cpDNA sequences have been submitted to GenBank; however, the cpDNA sequence of Moraceae is incomplete. The cpDNA of the cultivated species Morus atropurpurea and M. multicaulis are described in detail in this study.
Morus L. is an economically significant crop belonging to the Moraceae family, which was once classified in the subclass Hamamelidae (Order: Urticales) (http://plants. usda.gov/), but has now been reclassified in the order Rosales in Fabidae (also known as Rosid I) according to some of its nuclear genes or cpDNA sequences (Zhang et al., 2011; Su et al., 2014) . There are 68 species of mulberry, which are found mostly in Asia, mainly China and Japan, and continental America, and include cultivated (M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis) and wild (M. mongolica and M. notabilis) species. This family is poorly represented in Africa and Europe and is virtually absent from Australia. Their leaves provide the sole source of food for the silkworm and their fruits are rich in nutrients and are beneficial to human health. Although there have been a few phylogenetic studies involving mulberry, these were restricted to only a few genes. A complete repertoire of genes would thus help us to establish the position of mulberry in the tree of life (Ravi et al., 2006) . M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis are native to China and are cultured in Shaanxi Province. In this study, the cpDNA sequences of M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis were investigated, and a comparative analysis was performed between cultivated Morus and M. mongolica. The genome structure, gene order, repeat sequences, and phylogenetics were analyzed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material, sequences, assembly, and annotation M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis plants were collected from the mulberry field of Northwest A&F University. The DNeasy plant Minikit (Qiagen, Seoul, South Korea) was used to isolate total genomic DNA from 10 g fresh leaves and a UV-visible spectrophotometer was used to determine DNA concentration. High-quality DNA was sequenced using the Illumina Hiseq 2500 platform (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
The complete cpDNA sequence was assembled with MITOBIM V1.7 (Hahn et al., 2013 ) using default settings, with its congener M. mongolica (GenBank accession No. KM491711) as the reference sequence. Sequences were annotated in GENEIOUS R8 (Biomatters Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) by aligning with that of M. mongolica. OGDraw was used to draw the circular gene map and ambiguous gaps or nucleotides were corrected manually (Lohse et al., 2007) . Complete chloroplast genomes were submitted to GenBank under the following accession No. M. atropurpurea, KU355276 and M. multicaulis, KU355297.
Comparative analysis of Rosales chloroplast genomes
The mVISTA online software in shuffle-LAGAN mode (Frazer et al., 2004) was applied to compare the complete chloroplast genomes of cultivated Morus species with four representatives of Rosales: Prunus persica (Rosaceae: NC-014697), Pyrus pyrifolia (NC-015996), Fragaria vesca subsp vesca (NC-015206), and M. mongolica (Moraceae), with the basal species Nicotiana tabacum L. (Solanaceae; Solanales; Z00044) used as the reference in the comparative analysis.
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) were identified using the online software Wabsat and Gramene Ssrtool (in the chloroplast genome of M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis). A total of 10, 5, 4, 3, 3, and 3 SSRs were identified for mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-, and hexanucleotides, respectively.
Phylogenetic analysis
The MEGA 6.0 software was used to determine the phylogenetic relationships between Morus species by the maximum likelihood (ML) and neighbor-joining (NJ) methods (Tamura et al., 2013) . Data on the cpDNA of Morus species are available, including those from M. indica (NC-008359), M. mongolica (KM491711), M. notabilis (KP939360), M. multicaulis (KU355297), and M. atropurpurea (KU355276), and N. tabacum, which was used as an outgroup. The likelihood bootstrap analysis of each branch was calculated with 1000 replications.
RESULTS

Genome content and organization
The cpDNA sequence of M. multicaulis was determined ( Figure 1 ) and found to be 159,154-bp long, which is longer than that of the other congeners (Table 1) . It comprises a circular double-stranded DNA structure composed of two identical IR regions (25,678 bp), a LSC region (87,763 bp), and a SSC region (20,035 bp). The M. atropurpurea cpDNA was found to be 159,113 bp long (Figure 2 ) and was composed of a typical quadripartite structure containing a pair of IR regions of 25,707 bp each, which were separated by a SSC region (19,875 bp) and a LSC region (87,824 bp) ( Table 1) .
The GC content of the M. multicaulis chloroplast genome was found to be 36.2%, which is lower in LSC (33.9%) and SSC (29.3%) regions and higher in IR regions (42.9%). No changes were found to occur in the IR region of the five mulberry species. cpDNA contains 130 functional genes including eight rRNA genes, 37 tRNA genes, and 85 PCGs. Pseudogenes and ORFs were all non-coding. Eighteen genes, including seven tRNA, seven PCGs, and all rRNA genes were duplicated in the IR regions. M. multicaulis contained 22 genes (eight tRNA, 12 PCGs, and two pseudogenes), with one intron, which is consistent with that found for M. atropurpurea, with the exception of two genes (ycf3 and clpP) that contain two introns (Table 2) . Of the 22 genes, 10 are situated within the IR region (4 PCGs, 4 tRNAs, and 2 pseudogenes), 1 in the SSC region (ndhA), and 11 in the LSC region (7 PCGs and 4 tRNAs), and this study also found trnK-UUU has the largest intron that contains the protein-coding gene matK, which is similar to that found in green plants (Zhang et al., 2013) .
Codon usage
All 85 protein-coding genes in the cpDNA of M. multicaulis and M. atropurpurea were encoded by 53,051 and 53,037 codons, respectively (Table 3) . Codon usage strongly reflects the AT tendency. For M. atropurpurea, 63.5% of codons end in A or T, with 73.5% stop codons ending in A or T. Leucine accounts for the highest codon usage (5624), followed by serine (4778), isoleucine (4731), and phenylalanine (3754). These four amino acids represent one third of the total codons. TAA is the most frequent stop codon found, accounting for 1268 uses, which is higher than that of TGA (1079) and nearly twice that of TAG (847) ( Table 3) . ATG (919) was the most common start codon, with the exception of GTG for rps19 and ACT for rps2.
Asterisks indicate genes containing one or more introns. Table 2 . Genes present in the chloroplast genome of Morus atropurpurea and M. multicaulis.
Function
Gene group Gene name Self-replication Ribosomal RNA genes rrn4.5 (x2) 
Comparison with other Rosales chloroplast genomes
The cp genomes of M. multicaulis and M. atropurpurea contained 83 and 81 SSRs, respectively, of at least 10 bp in size (Table 4) . A total of 60, 8, 3, 10, and 2 mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-, and pentanucleotide repeats were found in the M. atropurpurea chloroplast genome. All mononucleotides and 17 other SSRs were comprised of T and A nucleotides, with a high AT content (92.2%). Of the 83 SSRs, 23 were located within gene-coding regions and 60 were located within intergenic spacers. SSRs were rarer in protein-coding genes than in non-coding regions (Rajendrakumar et al., 2007) . Fifty-two loci were identical between M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis, 31 were unique, and three were not found (Table 4) .
The borders of the two inverted repeats (IRa and IRb) with the LSC and SSC regions play an important role in the expansion and contraction of the chloroplast genome (Goulding et al., 1996) . It is believed that the locations of the SSC/IR and LSC/IR junctions are markers of chloroplast genome evolution (Zhang et al., 2013) . The IR junction among the potential impact of these changes in the cp genome of Morus was compared. (Figure 3) . The IRb-SSC junction was found to be located at the ndhF gene, and the ndhF and ycf1 genes overlapped by 32 bp in C. melo subsp melo. The IRa-SSC was located in ycf1, resulting in the formation of a ycf1 pseudogene. The boundary of the LSC/IR was located within the rps19 gene, also resulting in the formation of an rps19 pseudogene, which is consistent with the findings of a previous study (Nazareno et al., 2015) .
mVISTA (Frazer et al., 2004 ) was used to compare sequence identity between the six cpDNAs, referring to the annotation of the N. tabacum cpDNA (Figure 4) . Although some divergent regions were found, Rosales cpDNAs were found to be rather conserved through the complete aligned than their non-coding regions. For M. atropurpurea, M. mongolica was the closer relative, followed by M. multicaulis, M. notabilis, P. pyrifolia, Prunus kansuensis, F. vesca subsp vesca, and N. tabacum.
The complete chloroplast genomes of Rosales clades were used to construct the phylogenetic tree in MEGA6.0 via the ML ( Figure 5 ) and NJ methods (Figure 6 ). The two methods group the Morus species together. The ML and NJ methods grouped M. atropurpurea and M. mongolica together. However, we cannot conclude that M. atropurpurea and M. mongolica have a close genetic relationship, because the cp genomes of other Morus species were not sequenced. Moreover, further research into Morus species is needed in order to reach a conclusion. 
DISCUSSION
In recent years, researchers have used cpDNA for the study of plant evolution, along with the published chloroplast data available in the NCBI database (Drew et al., 2014) . In our study, we prudentially selected cpDNAs of different taxa from the NCBI database that were potentially published. Additionally, long-branch attraction will mislead to a wrong phylogenetic tree. Research has shown that M. mongolica and M. indica are wild species of Morus L. (Yang and Yoder, 1999) , whereas, M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis are cultivated species of Morus L. In the present study, the complete chloroplast genome sequence of M. atropurpurea was determined and compared with that of M. multicaulis and the wild species of Morus. The genome sequence, the size of the LSC, IR, SSC, and the CG content, among other variables, were analyzed providing detailed information for phylogenetic studies of the chloroplast. The results revealed that the size of the M. atropurpurea chloroplast genome is 159,113 bp, which is 41 bp shorter than that of M. multicaulis and 654 bp longer than that of M. mongolica. Moreover, there were few differences in the length of the IR and SSC regions of the cpDNA from all five species, with differences accounted for by the LSC region. Analysis of the results also indicated that these species are closely related and this will be confirmed by construction of the phylogenetic tree.
The expansion and contraction of IR are common evolutionary events in plants (Liu et al., 2013) . It is believed that the locations of SSC/IR and LSC/IR junctions are markers of chloroplast genome evolution (Zhang et al., 2013) . Here, we compared the positions of the IR/SC boundary in six complete cpDNA sequences. The IR boundaries of Morus species followed the same pattern in terms of the order of genes and structure, except for the IRb/SSC and IRa/LSC boundaries. In the IRb/SSC junction, 52 bp of the ndhF gene was located in IRb, with the rest located in the SSC in M. atropurpurea; this differed in Morus species. In the IRa/LSC boundary, the trnH-GUG gene was 175-bp away from the boundary of IRa/LSC in M. atropurpurea, 242-bp away in M. multicaulis, and 23-bp away in M. mongolica. The IR boundary showed that M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis are closely related, and have a closer genetic relationship to M. mongolica than to M. notabilis. Studies based on IR/SC junction regions and other variable regions from different Morus species would be of great help in systematics. In addition, the information generated from such studies would be useful for taxonomic analyses of other species of Morus, other genera within Moraceae, and other families within the same subclass. The cpDNA sequence of cultivated Morus described in the present study will contribute to further studies on molecular breeding, phylogenetics, and genetic engineering.
Most cpDNAs are AT rich (AT content above 60%), have conserved regions with lower AT contents, and have unevenly distributed AT contents (Cai et al., 2006) . cpDNA from M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis exhibited the same features, and the AT content in the whole cpDNA, SSC, LSC and IR regions was 63.8, 70.7, 66.1, and 57.1%, respectively, with no changes observed between the two mulberry species (Table 1) . Similarly, regions with a high AT content harbor more variation, such as hypervariable regions and SSRs. SSR polymorphisms between M. multicaulis and M. atropurpurea all involved A or T mutations. These phenomena indicate that a positive correlation exists between sequence divergence and AT content, and that there is a bias toward A and T changes over G and C changes in plant cpDNAs.
The rpl21 gene is only present in the plastomes of ferns and bryophytes (Steane, 2005 ) and the infA gene is known to have been transferred to the nucleus and lost from almost all known rosid plastomes (Millen et al., 2001) . The Morus plastome also contains two pseudogenes, ycf15 and ycf68. ycf15 is not believed to be a protein-coding gene (Schmitz-Linneweber et al., 2002) . The ycf15 gene fragment indicates that it is a remnant of an ancestral functional gene. The deletion observed in the ycf68 gene, which causes the frame-shift, does not appear to have been a sequencing artifact, as the coverage and read quality in the concerned region were high.
The SSRs identified in M. atropurpurea, serving as important molecular markers, can be applied to further population genetics studies (Katti et al., 2001; Shaw et al., 2007) . We identified 83 and 81 SSRs in the M. multicaulis and M. atropurpurea cp genomes, respectively. Due to their variability at inter-and intrapopulation levels, these SSRs may be useful in evolutionary studies. Future research should focus on the validity of SSRs in phylogenetic and ecological studies of Morus. Data on the SSRs of Morus are available and were used in the present study. We found that the numbers of SSRs in the complete cpDNAs of different Morus species were almost identical. A number of SSRs were located within the same gene (Nguyen et al., 2015) . For example, dinucleotides were observed in rpoC2, cemA, and ndhF, and trinucleotides were observed in the non-coding region. Moreover, three mononucleotides were observed in the ycf1 gene and two mono-, two tetra-, and one pentanucleotide SSRs were found in the rpoC1 gene. SSRs distributed in coding genes between M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis were similar, containing atpF, ycf1, cemA, atpB, rpoC2, and ndhF, which was consistent with the findings of Kong and Yang (2016) .
The nucleotide sequence and structure of the complete chloroplast genomes of M. multicaulis and M. atropurpurea, and the sequence differences between Morus species and other species presented in this study will contribute to future evolution and ecological studies.
The cpDNA sequences of Morus species, including M. mongolica, M. indica, and M. notabilis, have been reported; however, data on the cpDNA of cultivated Morus species are limited. The complete cpDNA sequences of M. atropurpurea and M. multicaulis reported here enhance genome information on Morus and contribute to the study of germplasm diversity. These data represent a valuable source of markers for future studies on Morus populations. Moreover, the complete cp genome sequence also provides data on functional protein variability within the chloroplast.
